UPE Information/Membership Form

Name: __________________________

Major (CS or IT): _____________

Email: __________________________

Phone: __________________________

Address:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Membership Fee (includes UPE Pin): $25

Please return this form along with your membership fee (a check made payable to U.P.E.) and your latest UCF Degree Audit so that we may verify your qualifications. Please mail or bring these materials to Dept of CS by March 4, 2016.

Mailing Address: Dr. Ali Orooji / UPE
Dept of Computer Science
University of Central Florida
Orlando, FL 32816-2362

Phone Number: If you have any questions, you may contact Dr. Ali Orooji at (407)823-5660.

UPE Officers and Faculty Advisor:

Benjamin Shaia   shaia09@knights.ucf.edu
Joshua Linge     jlinge@knights.ucf.edu
Evan Dorundo     edorundo@knights.ucf.edu
Astrid Jackson   ajackson.us@gmail.com
Dr. Ali Orooji   orooji@cs.ucf.edu